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10IlTII •• " ILLI"OII III1IVIItI/TV 
c.t...4eI .. 1111 .... 
V.I ... .., s.""....,. Alt •• , 24. 1'" HUM_" 
Gus Bode 
au. .ay. &lie air-coadf-
tAo.... at the Area. f. 
.elIIIUelJ eot lile cool 
.. "" 01 ~1ll10ll . 
-
Some 1,300 per so n s wUI r e -
ceive degrees from SlIJ Aug. 30. 
A highlight of com mence ment will 
be the awarding of degrees to 73 
doctor of phU080pby degree candl~ 
dates. 
The total number of participant s 
in the ceremony is up from las t 
summer's 1,17., with Ph.D. can-
didates up from 30 to 73. accord-
ing to the Registrar's Office. 
The 358 masters degree candi-
dates last summer became 461 this 
year, "hile the 791 .. bacbelor' s de-
grees to be awarded represent a 
substantial Jump from the 650 last 
year. 
Associate degrees and special-
Ist cert1flcates alSQ will be a warded. 
COmmencement exe rcises wUI be 
In the snr Arena at 7:30 p.m. Frl-
~ay, Aug. 30. ~h~re "(Ill be no 
Syr.boIizu., 1M fac, thol ~'U MJOn ~ "all rJo... in 1M coIJ. c"",1 
UXNIJ" .. Jalan D. /Iou ..... of CiU«w>. u.4o uiU fiTaJ-u uiu. a 8.S. 
in -*"Iinf, on A ... 30. H.' U ~ _ of IJ(X) ~. u.4o uiU ~ 
ItonoreJ (Ii: ~ a.t;rei.u in ~ Are:J14 
commenceme nt spe ake r. 
Caps and gowns should be picked 
up at [he Unive r s ity Ce nte r Book 
Store Thursday and Frid ay . Aug. 
29 and 30. with master' s degree 
candidates picklng up thei r hoods 
at the sa me time and place. 
The cer e mon y will be in one seg-
me ne. P h.D. candidates a r e the 
only group scheduled to participate 
in the processional. Other candi-
dates will r eceive diploma cove rs 
at their seats frpm their acade mic 
deans. the Registrar' s Office said. 
Ph~D. candidates shoul d assemble 
on the second floor of th cla ss-
room •. wtng'of the Arena by 7: 10 p.m. 
No seating tickets wUl be Issued 
to bachelor's and associate degree 
candidates ; 80 t h > &~ candidates 
should take seats In their unit by 
7: 1~ p.m. Ce nlf1cate and master's 
- .. .. - . --~ 
(Photo by Rac-nan VeUands l 
degree c andidates wUI be assigned 
seat s and must pick up seattng tick-
ets in tbe south lobby of the Arena 
and be seated by 7: 15 p.m . 
Ample seating Is anticipated lor 
guests.. No admiSSion tickers wU1 
be issued, and seats wUI be avail-
able on a first come, ftrst served 
bast s. 
Six service awards will be pre-
sented tc retiring SllJ per'!9nnel. 
Recipients are OtIs B. Young, 39 
years, Department of Physics and 
Astronomy; Walter B. Welch, 30 
years, Department of Botony; Jes&! 
W. HarriS, 29 years, Department 
of English ; RoY" R. Bryant, {!() 
yeus, Placement Service; Sina K. 
Spiker. 12 years. Central Publica-
tions; Alexander MacMillan, nine 
years, Transportation Inst1tute. 
1'",_2 
F~~aome to Gradutrte 
~5.1ntgon:Ier1).fa.mily , 
To Receive Degrees 
Graduation t •• proud and happy ocCjUllpn for moat 
student. but for tbe Jame8 T, Montll"mery tamUy, " 
tt wUl ,be- an e~"'1"Ilnarily proud and happy one. 
On Aus. 30, Jame. T, Montll"mery Sr. wUlrecelve 
a bachelor of sclen"" degree from the School of 
Business 
Jamea T. M_lOmery Jr,. hIa 110ft. will "'!COlve 
the ..... e cIeJree' frOm tbe ...... ecbooI. 
' Tbe e1det MoaIIomery'. dauF.rer-In-la: .. 'Nancy 
Vln~ NoaIome'ry. wife 10 Jam!!a Jr •• will re-
ceive a bacbelor of science cIeIIree frOm tbe Scbool 
of E4ueaU0D. - -1 
...... Iloben A. Mo~mery. a DepiIew, .. ill re-
eel';.!'a bachelor of ~ depee In Abaentla from 
the Scbool ot Liberal Ana aDd ScleDcea. 
"We plan 10 bay" a famny dinner for friend. 
and reladYea IoUpwma tbe ar8duadon ""remony," 
e><plalDed the elder ......,mery .. bo worta .. a 
ouperY18or • tbe Cartlaedale Po. omce. 
Moarpmery •• 1 .... been In and out of acbool 
at SlU IIIDce 1'957 ~ be pIaDDed 10 major In 
II"v,,~ 
"I lett IICIIool 111 19S9 10 wo11r: tor tbe po. oftIce, 
Back , In Iboee cia'" )'011 didn't II11'II do"'; a job 
there." .cated tbe nad'fe of CUIIoDcIale. 
After -rvlD& In tbe ~ed toreea aDiI re8llmlD& 
hla ~oi MoapD~ cIIeclded 10 come baI:It 10 
nilbr In 1957 fDr tolar ~-
'1If, _,wIfe. Oorochy. 1*1 bu> '.".... ~ 
and .... _ .w la teacblDl In~e •• be 
aald, '~ ." .. rellp<lll~ 1b~8'i1n&.me'1O -
reaim tiD 1ICIIool" " 
" AI'" • tbat time. 1 ... an offt""r In tbe 
NUIoaaI Aaaoc:la!on of Leaercarrlere.1 1 felt 1 
could ..... r repre ... · tbe 0rtlllll1MtiOD U r knew 
more liiciutaanaaement, " ,-_ ,r: 
..M~r,. added eelt-~ and b1a 110ft .. 
~ ocber lIdlueac1Dll faoaon. 
"My _ . _red sru In 1965 and be plO'fed In 
be aD lDcendYe a,r me." . 
Padler and, 110ft baYe had only one cl... II>-
, . , ,1Ietbe~",rm In II ~ c:ourae. 
I I' "He, (die., 110ft) m .. ~r sr..iea dwI me." 
the Padlef"lh_rted. '''We ha"" a&ud1ed tDpdIer but 
usually 1 will ban utea tbe co ....... before be doe .... 
Tile elder Moaraomer majored In bualDes. m anage-
ment'lnd lbeyouqer;1n scCO'mHng. 
Al\IIDIIIb the ro~ In a degree .... been a Ioag 
one. ~ery 18 already tblDIc1ng about taking 
other ~but DOt right away. , 
'-n.er. are ~ fii other course8 I would like 
to t~ but I may audit those. But I don't plan In 
enroll riIbC- a_y. certaiDly DOt nenterm. 1 plan 
In do some huntitig then." 
When asked about the cl&niea, !l StU .lnce he 
has been here,MootgOlQeJ'l'chucklell. "You kDow, we 
used II> ..,. wbQ ~ ~ die , c;lDsea II) Old 
Main baCt In '37. U we .. ere a. far a*'" .. IllInois 
A venue, we thought it was awtul. There were no 
l/Ulclng problem. then." 
Daily Egyptian 
~iII~~pan_f1IJ~ 
Tuuck,. dlroYP Sanlr.y ~ ... 
.chaol ,..ear. e_,. -rial uat~"try ... ca-
t:IGII prr"kM:l.l , (" .... ~ WIefta, .... Irpl boo''-", by SaliDRn !Ua.:u.u-n.-rllily,eu-. 
1Ica4a .... Ill'-*-. 62901 . xc:oedclaaa ~
pUd I t C • . ~Ie. lWnola. 6!9Ot. 
Polic .... 01/ rt.: EIJPCiaIl .~ 1M re.~· 
aUll.Uf)' 011 1M ~,.. Slate~nu pub-
!ldad hue: do _ ~ .... rUy reOK:t n. 
..-. 011 dW ..... 1a1a(r&UOO or u, .. pan -~":.~.:':. -::=.:. .. "I~' Io<o~' ~ SHOE REPAIR 
BuJlduIi T - ' 1. p,,", gft'I.on Howatd " . 
Lem,. Tt'lel** 4U-1U4. 
SC\Mk1ll ._1 1QlI : Nidi: Hat." /oUt}' all ........ ~Ir.c!: 
1. _ .......... eo. Wwlwr. DUll Itd~IOftt . 
I_I l!.eDCbrr , Barba,. ~br ... a,.a" "CIa'. flOfll th. Vor. l t)' Th.at,. 
Treu. d!, o.ft Palermo. fI'hotoCnptle r · 
Jot. Baran. 
MID-AMERICA THEATRE ' 
CAMPUS Go,. Opens A, 7:00 Show Slqrls AI Rusk 




JOHN WAYNE IN "THE WAR WAGON" 
,.lltn"'J, G'dt;-Opens At 7:00 ""u,~ . ' Show S'ort, At Du.k 
NOW/ SHOWING THRU TUESDAY 
All ADULT LOOK AT A POLICE DETECTIVE 
FRANK SINATRA IN "THE DETECTIVE" 
PAUL NE'IIMAH ALSO "HOMBRE" 
FREDERICK MARCH 
', . -, . .. ... . ... i" . .. ,":,," ,/ .: ., ':. ," 
DAIL I' fGl'PTlloI# 
Union Opposes ,Parking Fee. 
The ' Law Office of Twomey 
and Hine. of Carbondale, le-
gal counlel for the 87 union 
• maintenance laborer. It SIU, 
has sent a letter of "opposi-
tion" regarding the Increase 
of parting lee •• 0 Chancellor 
Robert MacVJcar·. 
The letter, signed by at-
lorney C h a r 1 e 8 C. Hines, 
Itates In part that Local No. 
962 pI lhe Laborers Inter-
na.lonai Union 01 Nonh Amer-
lca "feea the WIIlateral de-
claSon to Increaae the pu;k-
Ing feea doe. not afford "'" 
~~=~~o~,~lr rtght of rc~ 
SID Student8, 
In8tructor Sale 
In Czech Cri8i& 
A arCup of 25 SIU atudetll8 
and an tnatruaor .. bo ha.,e 
beeo atlld)'1Da In C zecboalo-
nlda are safe In Vienna. Ie-
cordiDI to a cablep'am re-
celftCI by Raymond H. Dey. 
deao of Utdaralty BltteIIaIon 
SerYi<:ea. 
The ,*,lqram. ce""lftCI 
fro m the AUstrian capital. 
read: "We are all safe, 
Notify parents." 
Dey comacted the U.s,Coo-
sul In Vienna and re""lved 
confirmation that some stu-
detll ... ere 8t8y1. In a hotel 
ther~, The consul could not 
conf_ the number at the, 
botel. 
Tbe, P'P'4'1 j>U\ of 160 StU 
atudlititii, Sl1lQyIn@:' ~road thl8 
8UJ1t1DU, .. ere a~yIng the 
RIl8a1an language at the UDi-
Yera1ty o( Cometdll8 In Brat-
llilan. C~.loftklli. earU-
er thl8 _Ie. Accor.u. to 
Dey, the aroup ...... . cbe<I-
uled to lea"" for 'Vlenna PrI-
day but 'apparently left ahead 
at scbeduIe. 
Joseph Kupcek, assoc1ate 
professor In the Depanmenr 
of Forelgh Language., Is ac-
companying lbe aroup. 
They -are scheduled to ar-
rtve In St. Lolli. Aug. 27. 
At Health Service 
The sru Health Service re-
port. the folloWIng adm t •• ton. 
and oeHamlli.a1 •• 
'Admitted: GregoryEd-




In behalf of .he union, .he 
attorney. roque.ted thac the::: 
Incr .... In leea be """,poned 
un<1I .. an r,.reemera can be 
worked out bet .. een SW and 
Local No. 962. 
In (he letter, tbe union aa.1d 
1< leela the rtgh' 10 be rep-
resented on the dedaion of 
parkina fee Increa.el t. • 
necessity If an .. am.1cablc" 
employer - employe relation-
.hlp .. lth SIU t. (0 condnue. 
The Iener alAted !be union 
beUe.,ed (be uDllaterai !n-
crehe of parldDl feee .... ill 
re8lllt In 'a redllcdoD of .. qea 
negotla.ed In ,oocI faith" by 
!be union, 
Thla .. ould he "an_ 
VIolation at terma and con-
ditions coQJaIDed In the Mem-
orandum of Aareemetll" be-
tween tbe wnon and !be Utd-
.,.raity, the lener coDlimaed. 
Tbe \ener conclllded that In 
!be e'Oetll SIU !mpl""'''' the 
lnereue In i>U1t1aI feee be-lore accord _ L0-
cal the 
HELD OVER! 
N,O'll' Tiona TUES, 
rke. 
lit r Itt~~ ('1,...-..., 
,lil ',; t 
FEATURES AT 2100· 
3:50 • 5:42 • 7:35 • 9:25 
Opeai8a: Nezt WED . ! 
0" 
could not prorm.. ,n. "aimk:-
able" r.",lonetlip willi 5W 
would c:ontlfYUt , 
Chancellar t.4lk:VlCar wa • 
OUt 'of <own I nd "",,14 not he 
rcached for com!'ne-nc _ Paul 
I.hell 01 the ChanceUar'. of-
flee uld the let.te'T wa. on 
Mac.Vlcar' . deN. 
DIAMONDS 
Diamoad Broker 












Open Til Bp,m, 
Only "Cortina" Deal.r 
In South.rn III inai I 
NOW .. ' Tr-E YARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 • 3,30 ' 5,21) • 7:00 ,8:45 
Does this look like 
a movie that could 
give you bad dreams? 
Doris Day and Brian Keith 
"WIth Six IMt Get EggroIf' 
DAII. Y EGYP',AH 
Ac~vitie8 
w.e. Fields Film FeStival Slated 
'the Com m I tte e on Inter-
national Dimensions of sru 
will meet from 11 _.m. 
to S p.m. and also have a 
luncbeon al 12:30 p.m. In 
the University Center MJss-
ourt Room. 
The Srudenl Activities Finals 
Week will sponsor rhe W.C. 
Fields Pestlval fearurlng 
" Till ie and Gus" ., 8:30 
p.m. . and "International 
House" al 10: 15 p.m . In Ibe 
Univers ity Cente r Ballroom 
B. 
WSIU·TV Offer. 
Murder Drama fU 
Sunday NET Play 
A middle-aged recluse be-
comes Invol ve d in a young 
g1rI ' s murder on !he NET 





W-8JU(FM) Nabs Policemen 
To Discuss 'The Detective' 
6p.m • 
• NET Pestlval. 
7 p.m. 
The David Susskind Sbow. 
"Tbe Decec:t1ve" will be 
.u.:uuect by meJllben of !he 
police Io[l:e aDd !he JoIIII Jay 
Collep of Criminal Jutk:e 





Prom Southern Dllnol •• 
12 p.m. 
SIU Parm Reporter. 
I p.m. 
The Sound of Music. 
3:10 p.m. 
SpecmJm. 
5: 30 p.m . 




Bring Back The Bands . • 
8: 35 p.m. 
Jazz And You. 
11 p.m. 




(RIPE PEACHES NOWI( 
"CQ/I While You Can 
For You Can',-Can 
Next Xmas!" 




-.- ~ <;.'" 
Hal ••• or Whole 
Hat or Cold 
McGU.E'S 
onl, • _1I .. "Sou_ ot 
C'd.I .. R~ 51 
O,IM 7 ...... 7 ..... 0.1' 
10:30 a.m. 
Concert Encores- Bach: 
"Clarter CoIIceno" ; Bee-
tboYm: Quartet No. 12; 
Sbo~: Symphony 
No. 5; P~and: Sympbony 
tor 10 puu. 
I p.m. 




MUsic In The Air. 
33 German Boob 
Gi"en to Library 
Thlrry-three boob on Ger-
man pollttcs have. been ad~ed 
10 Morris Llbrary as !he re-
lull ot a foundstlon grant. 
Manfred Landecter, ..... 
alstanl professor of govern-
ment. was awarded the grant 
tor Ibe purchase pf boots by 
the Alexander von Humboldt 
, Poundatlon, Bad Godeaberg, 
Germany. He has don.'ed 
rhem 10 rhe Ilbrary. 
7 p.m. The books cover both 
From The People. foreign and domestic relations 
in German politics. L andecker 
8 p.m. said. They are prlnled In 
S P e c lal Of The W eelc:ex- rG~e;.rm~an~.;.... ______ ..., 
pens in c la s B 1 c 8 and an- .. op WIUI 
tbroJX>logy discuss uT h e DAlL Y ItGY PTlAJf 
Real Life of the Ad.,."' ..... 
• modern equip.ent 
• pl.a,ant 
atmo'ph.r. 
• do'., play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescription8 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correct Appearanee 
Service available for m08t 
-:yewear while you wait 
- - - _ . - - - 1 r- - - - -1 
t SUD Glance I I R_nable Prices 
.fo.!!A~ ~~I!e!.. -' L- _ .,.... _ _ _ :..J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
The Pulliam Hall Gym wUl be 
open for recreation from .. 
p.m. 10 2 •. m. and Ihe pool 
wUl be open from 6: 30 10 
12:30 p.m. Weight lUtIng 
fo r male 8Ndent8 wiU be 
available from of p.m. to 
2 •• m. In Room 17. 
The FamUles tor Ime rnarlonal 
Prlendshlp w III b a v e a 
meeting on the "Dtscus.lon 
of Hospilalily Programs for 
New Students" at 8 p.m. 
In Ihe SIU Inle matlonal SIU-
dent Center. 
Alpha P hi' Omega will have a 
pledge meellng from 9 10 
11 p.m. in Home Economic8. 
Room 118. An active mmet-
Ing will be held from 9 
to 11 p.m. in the Home Econo-
mics l'amUy Living Lab-
oratory. 
The Vete rans· C a rpo r a [lon 
will meet from 10 a.m. 
10 3 p.m In Uni v ersity 
Cente r Room H. 
The lnt,ramural otnce will be 
EASY "l.YlIE liT 'LAMS 
"A sooJ place to .loop 




103 S. IIli __ i, A .... 
_.~57._1 
open from 8 il.m . to 8:30 
p,m, at the SIU Arena, Room 
128. 
The Vocational Technical In-
stJwte Stude nt Ce nte r Pro-
gramming Committee wtll 
se rve r efreshments bcg!nn-
Ing at 9 a.m. In lhe VTI 
Ilbrary. 
,-------, 
I DIZZI I 
ito aHOl1 
,------~: 
" ,.... " 
549-7323 
1700 W. Main 
ale 
Mobile Home Park 
Spaces For Rent 
. Mobile Homes For Rent 
· Mobile Homes For Sale 
aRentals· 
SO ·x 12 
Air Conditioned 
(M arrieds & Grads Onl.Y) 
1 MILE ON NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
549-1000 OR 549~3000 
D!JLY ~G""";'H '. 
SOuthern ~llinois University to Grar 
~.ert.lt after namr 
indk:atea caadldare •• belnl 
Indu • ., wM:h honors, 1'lIII0 
=.n:: ~~~.~: 
<4k."~boaon. 
sa-- ......... CIa ..... Adalu 
a...u V.".ad Abawd Pony _ AobIcy ._a _ 
HUryou.._ 







&aye.&.- Ew_ 1. __ Bun Pouu 
"-,: Goa 
" ...... ..,.tU11 ~,.....u_. 
...... ,..-









= .. ~~ 0.. __ 













D .......... C.-8 
DIx'odIJ .... -A,... Cauu 
=t:...~ ~~= .. J .... PralltllllPodlee 
J .... Alben oe-u 
DUlce ftarw, c;n.. 
............. ,.,.. ... ,OU 
.-,.-..-
Cbuiee s..u..d, h,.a. Jr. K_DaIo_ 
AadIoiIIIJ &oda 
.. ....ad S4ftrd Sakb 
~ J:-.ar Sri ....... _..... 
C~lDrm. 
Certlllcace of Spec.4a.Iiac 
AnooIIo~_ 
NctIuW Ioba WGon 
IN A8SI!N11A 
JudldIi ..... Yoels 
WASTE. OF A1TS 
Yoe aldDlpb Am&neJ 
WaDda Dolaa 6e A't'Ua 
WdiDda AmI. BarnbardI 
JudUb 0\l1li 8ette.rt.oD 
En aoaUa 8Yrian 
RJ.cbard S. CUef 
Belle Tun.- CbDal.e 
~~C_ 
f.~..:r.t:r.'"' 
Ilcbard Earl CrMl 




IJta Wieber E,1aeI1merCer 
S&U.b Abdalla E1artf1 
Paull. PMOe, 
PaW Allen Poa 
eu.wonb Tbomu Georae 
Loooc .... Georp 
10MPblDe BeckW1t11 Ge.rlac:b 
N",yen Till Cl.a~ 
SartIUa HanDa CioUte 
william E ....... Gn,ddf 
Ceorae Verat Cnbam: 
StIIpbeD Praoda Hall 
La~ tIaI'taU 





, ....... &aIiIa.~b. ... ... ~ .. 
Mart AlWl Konikoft' 
Conrad Cbn •• X' Krautc 
Roben AllaQ 1...Ipp 
Satl-Ie Lee 
Gerald Roben UWlf; 
T eu Wuhl,.ton L..octeu 
Robtn Ro)' Lod.:wood 
Jame. Edward MII.&J'Udu 
WWed Jobn Major 
r •• yo.bJ Matino 
Roa&ld O. Mazudu 
Colma Mark_ We8rl4e 
VH'IIIOa Ceorle W.,.emey.r:r _ ..... 
Jot. E.nNl Woftalt 
~ Sbebadeb wou.&a 
WlWaa A. Wulky 
J--'dII. ~.., 
Jabla W'cbMl Natonec.bn)' 
SazuwMII, NUDbuIIU1 
:~T:'J'd0~~:.DJr. 
•• u .... rd&I1 Pakroo . 
8)'\l1lI SOD Part ..... A. _ ___ 
Wu..ua. A- .alIA.... ...... 
-..... ) CLut S. .'**-- 10 
......"P.~









aJ,cbard£ __ ..... 
---.-. ....... _," ::.:-... 
a ......... c ..... 
ak:b&rd Clark C~ 








I.oIIen W. K.yan 
<icIoae ........... La ..... C __ ..... 
ueUe Y. I.AwMb&I 
o.au A. lAc. DoIrMO 
la.M...,. ....... 
....... .-u ........ 
WdIlam Vu.c... ..... . 




Tboat.u waw:.. 1.1.,.,.. 1._ Ada 1.0. 
..tart l..ot.U 5adIU_ 
Ha,s.y S1U 
10Mld Pnder1cli: Tram 
AJIp1Ika Cbulotte Katlle H ..... _ 
...... _w.w. 
Char_ a.udolpb Wbeelu 
aoben H. YOWIICo Jr • 
WASTEIt OF BUSINESS 
ADWINISTRA TlCH 
Gary Jame. A4amI 
W&.r'YID N. 8eruc.eJn 
Nell La"", DULard 
C barle. OIIler Ho8maa 
Lury [)ea.D HoaDWI 
Mlc.had H)'aIII 
Ectward Lee ~lc.bam 
Jot.. TbomU KruU 
tAlIlOQIo Peroando Slln Lobo 
Wan.1D P . Lower 
DenIIU Wuna ~ 
Gerald 1- Preode.rp..c 
laud, AlI.a..rI Jlq&D 
l,.a.rTy NetJ. J.1c.barcb 
Jeffre)' Ba)' Sorce 
Kdth ...... 1' Wehrmam 
INABSENTlA 
Terry l..,.ut.er Ne'fU 
MASTER Of 'INE ARTS 
Tbomu W Ullam l.ADoua 
Bowe 0la0a ~ ~., 
IN ABSENTIA 
WASTER OF t.fUSIC 
Cuol SI.W!: D1c.t.lIOn 
IUchard Wule)' P ... c:ber 
Mar)' K.thryn GoJ'Qlttl 
Carol yn Lou1H Hadfield 
Leon&rcl I*Dr)' Kollmann 
l..arT)' Alu Nelaon 
Jobri Otto Porbed:. 
IN ABSENTIA 
Georp BurtOn Harbi.an 
MASTER OF MUSIC 
EDlJCATlON 
Cbery1 Je&IIJM BlllCQlltla1 
Janet I.. Coa: 
WaJar fratlk DWow 
PlIWp BJ'OCklIlltoIllIieyw&r'd. Jr. 
Cuo)el..44d ".'fU ~ Go!nWH.3'~ :· ,:-, ." 
Fern Ann Sc-hwenael 
C har1e. Lc Ro)' Shaw 
Mary I.i~der Tlylor 
IN ABSENTIA 
Gu )' A,.a.c.)' ChOU 
MASTER OF SCIENC E 
WUUlm Thomu AJlaben 
KlJ'b, Doa 8&1U 
Jobn AttIe" Becker 
fredriCk (;earp 8d.hi 
Gn .. 8oxe1l1llabap 
AnIM&r A. BoIake 
VkJla klab Bra4ky 
JIad)' MIa Carter 
JI~ F. Cenoen 
JUIlItb AaD Cbeat.tr 
()oo&ld G. C~ 
Jerome R. CoUett1 
NlnI. ReidCoWMi 
J, Un COCDptoa 
Jame, Edward Eap1bardt 
EbeOlezer E. E. EP'e 
Joel Erwta E .... 
Dot1Xby Aa GaM, 
Stelbc.a An- GJeradl 
[)U6a1 PlILer CIWeapme: 
WiM Gail HalUda, 
Iopl"~~~ ~~yttealey 
Lawreac.. JCZ"OID8 IieDpboId 
Alben H. tknar, Jr. 
Waller E. Hoamaa 
=-;~~ Jov-ery 
war. EUoD ""'"-
DIIakl A.rIbur KUlDIIller 
E .... ~
Joia I.Oben ea.y 
aoa.i.e Jeu 1'J:au.e 
J ...... NatbaJM.b waa.e)' Lud 
DeWS AWl l,..ueUma.a 
a-Jd WlcbocI ........ 
a-JdS ....... 
JotatL ...... 
Doroftn' IHuwD WeGuma 
CbarlN E.- Mc.Wyre 
B4wud ........ r 
......... -Pa&::J1c.ia Ik. MoJle( 
....,.....~Norrt. 
_W1Ut ..."".. "'-'" 0.-1'._ 
Geone L Pat1M 
OecarP_~ 
J..-. Am. PButerer 
Teryt GanUoD PJeDa 
lI&U1U JMO p~ 
BWyJ.a~ . 
..au Lee ac-.e 
Karl loIAclbew SchWer 
L l:unSbalw 
VictOr' NorIMa s.&dl 
...... _iIcraU 
nmadly Earl TtMlf 
.akc:rJ .... e..cb1c:.t 
wuu,. •• n. 
L P.al .ect&root. Jr. 
Wlll1am Tyroac Wbite 
Anbur Edward Wte.. Jr. 
&obfIr1 P. ,..1lde 
=-~~~~lbon 
E. Joan Wtmus 
Howard E4pr WOGIMZ 
IN ABSENT"" 
hI.Jc.baeJ lAe.AbboCl 
Sarber. I..oI.da A.t&ru,. 
LuTy E. B<rry 
WUUlm Ctutl. Bradle y 
Ste~n Kent Brodman 
Stephen Mart. Brown 
Joe lr.Iarll: Burnett 
Tbomu Fr cdend. COllOll 
EdYlil McO&niei Cove )' 
Stl1rle), Birte )' C rawford 
Steoben Wlyne Deiro 
WW1am R- Diepenbroc..k, Jr. 
Oa't'ld Allen Duff)' 
Pet~r M. F lena 
Jame. Lee Gulley 
Ve rnon P lul G1IIfaJtney 
l.&rry E. H."u 
Jobn Roben lahmacl 
JUie HW. Jobnaon 
Lawrence Wayne "n1ibt 
T helma Klthken ICraft 
Stepben Joe Lovel1ene 
SMron Ruth P~1lcK 
Mar), Lan. 
Ronald China -~ Leoe 
M.lco lm Byr on Maeln 
R~rt L. MlIJe r 
R. Oou, Murdock 
Pltric la P . Mye r s 
ROFr B. Na nce 
Kenneth A. Ole I o n 
R. c hel 4e G. Orara 
J lmm y Oougl .. Pad. 
Donald L. p aulson 
Bradfo rd Eve ren Rehm 
Fleaty Pa lTtct sa mp'~1 
Jose phi ne S1m5 
WlIl tam Ja~ Stephe n .. 
F rink Ska " s Stoban 
Me tba Sudbanthad 
W.yne B. Tra.ino r 
R. Lee' Tud.e r 
Don.ld A . Whe~ ler 
Haro ld H . Ze hne r 
M AS TE R O f-' SC IENCE 
IN EDUC ATION 
Altot F. Abercrombie 
He rman EUlene Ahilie id 
Gordon R. "nfln.on 
E llee Bowen Alhby 
L lndIi Pae Barnea 
DruE Ue n Be .... 
Shlde)' A. &tap . 
Henry W. Bell. Jr 
Don '8enllune 
C lludll Ju Rlae .. m.n 
Shirle y 80IImann 
WUUam Monroe Borur 
Bob J . Brllel 
Glty r.k 8r~ 
No rman Charle. Brown 
Jo),cc Ann But"r 
Clar. Colema. Bun. 
Jon Douclu Cut.. 
I .... url Je ln ChoYarwec 
Or"erly M . Coot 
J.me l It . Coot 
Jlmaur "' . D .. .. 
Larry L...ee 01 ... ... 
We.ley DIM IJIaalOft 
E 1.I1ne "'.,....a .. 00l'1e 
"mandII Carol Dudu 
carol)'n J . Oudaey 
Ruth E leanor Old 
Roben Janie. Ouuenulr 
Judltb ... . ()wyler 
Cbrts M. Elkiol 
Joann Naber Euu 
Merle Allen E.aM 
"'Uton H. Ewen 
NornY J ... 8r1)Wn Ewtna 
Janec Nla.. Paaa 
Jotan Robert I'eT'ftlJ 
WW.l.Im ttury Gerreu 
Bill Terry Geyer 
Latew c..dJeye .... 
Ro.emary V . ....... 
Norman ttu'wy Kate 
WlllI.am H. Hall 
J Gee pIl R., HaDc:oc:t 
lidenl .~ 
Miry Hr._ 
C. Tbomu HlIWtI 
Linda StIRJI:r Hill 
L ynn K . Haft....., 
Doe G. Hole 
Pamela MartlJl Ho~ 
CWtl. Ruth ttowerton 
Nanc), M . HYbM 
J IJl1,Cc t..- ijwDptu'e Y 
VlrJ141a L. Han 
Betty Jean HWlOn 
LuUe IftCbam 
J dfre)' J ... 'Ie. I"ie)' 
RIKb Ver-t:lie Irwta 
Pbyllls KoO'u J.c:bon 
J.mel R~_II JeMllIC1 
Uada L.ou Je.nAl.np 
Perry Don o.p.y 
_DoD,. 
"'nbe'W ak.bard l(iAUer 
Rotlen Jobn Kloltenutln 
A .... KoOI 
Roben L . KoIIJ 
ao-Jc L . 1:00DrriUJI:)' W.,... ArdII.lr I:tlIt11Deftr 
a.o-.ane G&nft11a KUiIMr 
Lor1l O. La.mben 
:=~=.~a 
J ueUe Pkaredl t...oc:kwood 
Jolla 'MIeodore Lord 
Gn. Ectwa.rd ... cLaren 
SaDdr. Macn.a1r Ceo,. H. Mahaffe y 
Karl E . wapk 
Roben G. MarTi 
E. ')awn ~cOonald 
WUllam PluJ Jrr,4e.ue 
Detlrl.h; E.rl Meialnle. r 
Dataiel1e Pluly Me aeth 
Oooeld E . MIcW.kton 
nmotb)' EdY.rd MUk r 
Tbomu J . Mt.1ano J r . 
81Ue Jean Jrr,4oore 
llad.Ith L yna Moore 
I,.oretle W UT1c.t Moore 
Wlc.hael Ra y Moore 
Walte r Morio 
Henebe l E . Murdacb 
S&lI y AM Mw-pIly 
S ttlr~ )' F . Ne.e. 
Gary D. Nole n 
Wintfr~ Sblriey Normao 
VI't'I.n J . O'l..au&blJ.o 
J l cqultnn Fee zor Od ord 
MI r y.nn Joy Palak )' 
Jo yce M.r" Ptlut.,etll 
Thoma a L.rl8on Pbllhpi 
Bounl i.en, Phomma.oua.nb 
Will ia m l.ce Ptcou 
E 4dl~ Pork'r 
Mar pne AM Rt' ttb 
Suunn., Li man R~ ru' 
C llr~roc.e i:. ucene Roser. 
Mildre d S. R~hl 
~:nm:~.~u=rl RUlihing 
Myrna Sue sa~rH 
U "e rne Fre drlCi 5e~1 
MIc.t~1 J o hn 5cbuff~n. J r. 
Robert M. Schuate r 
Roo.ald S. ~rhoft' r 
JlKUth Carol S"".~·n 
Li nda :.0\. Sm ltll 
Ear l Robo-n Sullen~ 
TbeoOo re R.naolph Sul U ..... n 
J lmel5 F rankl! n Ta.n inaer 
Je rry Pr-lmo Tl raoclno 
Wa lter ~ . Thou ... iI 
He len Tolbl:-n 
Uenha I.OUI .... · Va ugtm 
Ca rroll Le roy Wa&loncr 
Alice J elnene v .... k: ~ 
JOfill" ph E dwa rd W al ~h 
[)eM il. WUham Wall~r 
AIt' lI: H . Walte rs 
Ilonal~ Leroy W.n leslO 
Roben E. War ",1 
Duld Lynn West 
JudlthWllllamli 
Ste ve n Cr all Wohl w.,.oo 
Mic hael Lane Vale li 
IN ABSENTIA 
F·rant. E oln Abbel 
C "",.ror H,rR )' ArmMTOCIC 
Robert A . Bacband. Jr. 
Richard Stepben Bakke r 
Fred W.~ Blann 
u,.rry 0e1..D Biln 
Tbom .. D. eowl in 
Te rry Conrad Brown 
HlrRyClay 
Joaoe phiDe ConaentJno 
..-sYlve.rer Currence 
I Oak W. DaaIiIIla 
IJrennl. EytielW [)onUm 
Gar)' r bo", .. Dooity 
Je'lWn~ Earllne ()oftIaarr 
wUlk Lft' Po s 
H.ye' D. Glmn 
J . li.4anm GlAubtu. 
Nlney EUeen Pk r.on G r ieco 
YlUUam Fras. Grwc.o 
G rllfhh AMew Hamlin 
C io AM }UmpUHI 
Roben W. Hoo~r 
Ju ice Ann lIiner 
Maritne "0. J&DDl./.aoCh 
aona.ld WlIllatn Ja.e. 
l.ArT, B. I(atau 
Hadle)' H. l:u.n'Z 
Jobn w..,. Lambatll 
Rodtw )' D. LAnr 
J ltd y A . l..aur 
Robo:n p 4.1 1 •• ,I"J ' l 
"- OI'\I'd:t . .... rcJDJ.a,t 
BUI)' Joe MGl'lfIne y 
Lola Joaa Mente r 
C lifford Lynn MorrlaoD 
Sblrky Gollada y Moyen 
Tbo ........ ,. Wnrab 
Daaiel ~o-ptl Oberlt 
a~r L . Pe4rr_ 
Fr'" E-. .. P~e_ 
Vern O. Pollock 
00ucJa1 J . Prato 
oua. ~Iand "-lieu 
WU11am E lila R~ )'tIOlclI 
Harry Jo.epb ft.otJU.eon 
RIft.b Ann l.obtUOCl 
J obnDy MacSamuela 
L.rry A . Sdun.knbrrle r 
Lt,K:,~ E.an SUUm.n 
Sandra K. y SmUll 
J..... a.aford SUJU.n.1 
.,h one JoIIaMxi Ste •• n 
SCllln 8 . Swlru , 
Barb.,. Ruth Unckrwood 
Roben Alien YclhmU 
Jerry I....a W~1IIb 
C. WUl1am W". 
M i ldred E . WYnderlteh 
C .ncUdaIlU for tbe 
Bacbdor'l Deer-
c..u.e .r tAl ... " •• 
8 ACHE LOIl OF SCIENCE 
M'rprec Elleft Adami 
I:achrya 1.-1 Akin 
AllaD ~ Aku..ncier 
suaaan AJikOftIa 
!Hc.bard Arnold Albn 
Ilooelle Jean Allen 
Mary Lym AMenon 
Wlcbad LoWa AAde.J'1OfI 
Ricban:l Jobn AD.Wlmln.l 
Gweadolyn KI)' A~n 
Ddoru Atteberry 
J . Ceae Mben 
ADtboo)' A. Baade 
Melaok Jane Bacb 
Jobtl Franda Bacbeldor. J r 
Carba Lopez 8&l4uT1lIDI 
AnD Loti S.lkJa 
C ba r ka o.lln Ba r ber 
....ry Lou Banten 
L.a. rry Tbeodore BI ron 
J OAnn D. BeclaoW 
Rooald Cb&r~1 Bad::man 
Dennil Grecor )' Serena 
Thomaa Pur1ct BerT ) 
PIW Veru:)ll Blahop 
I.-Iura ICllbenne Bl.d:: m lll 
Lo la M.ne Sblc..ke l 8 1111' 
S'-~r 8ecit Bla..t.emore 
J o M WUI1a.m Blakenn 
Jacquelyn Adet 8 "d.Ioe 
PbyHla EIa1nc 80chtJer 
Kat!Uee n E II¥ f\oeow tnc 
Ll lilaD McDowe ll Borah 
I\: ln: n Kl y Ke nner ly Bolton 
Edw.rd r." td Brerll'ler 
Ploe r re Marte 8 rtub 
G le nda K a~ Brod 
Ma r p n!t E mma BrocUpn 
Roben ~ Brown 
Larry Gt'rr 8 rumky 
Lo ll Ina GlIl"ger 
Al ron Hc:rbe n IkI lo_ 
AI"n rhoma ll Hulo. 
La rry Allen Kuno n 
Mf' I.r lll· !t.i Tjl fU·",,, IW I'h 
Je ro ",,: I IN." Coin·! 
J U.inrr Manl.' CoIrlv oi 
Ro oi(' Ann C oin .... ! 
Ma r) ( j' ll rl~' n C oIflt":! 
V lo ll f- u· 'leru,; .. .. 
(.aql .rt" C"lart 
H.rnen lanl C ll rt 
.... I' · phr:n D. ~ Iart 
ROn.1ld Shdby Co Khll1 
Rlla A!VI COli: 
I Lnda J . Co . 
Julio: M. rte C rane 
C n.a rlea N C ra¥'t'ns 
f-:l,.... f- ~ r y C ro nl" 
f- raocci Kay C rould 
Mu.: t!.-.· l C C U ,lkOWU I 
Moi rc laJ,· oIn Dub 
[)aVid 1,c'O.· 1)AIlley 
Jatn('1i 1:. 00ri Ilu ll!> 
R lI~: n W. Oa) 
WI)TC Ptern' Dt: oI n. Jr . 
f- n'dnd: IA· M!.5 
Wa yne Oll ,",r De Yait 
M ildred M. Dta l 
~ · ) nl l\l.I Gc r aldln,: [)IG lannanloruo 
"- mlly Cla i r..' Re:-ynol<1a Dodd 
Mar y JOoella lJonl &n 
P. ulrlce Mc Kinle y Downey 
B. rbara G.lI Duffee 
Mic hael E~ne Duncan 
K Hen SUe Ountam 
Pltnc la Al k:.r F.dlcro m 
Mo_l)'n M.e E lli5 
J o)' F. y E me ry 
Wlo4a H. E rv1n 
LYM Carol E.clI 
Cynthia AM Bec.he re r E .... tq 
S~ Ka )' Ewald 
E llen Su%.aDfte Flc:tJer 
L ynnan Farri. 
iA'Roy' WlUiam Fe hrentamp 
Cbartea SIdney Fidda, Jr. 
Timan " P 
E dwar d "" . ~ 
Nanc:) A!WIP1 
l udllh t. F " 
""ndrt·. \.4 , 
"" r k ttl W_ 
I l nrl C . tlwo r 
Jt~r1 f' . "'", 
RDac'm.rt r •. 
"" yJr e) P..c:l'I 
troI LchkI troI lU, 
A~Undr'r III 
".trk. ~ dwl(l 
WUll.a m fltll •• 
lar~n No r ,.. 
Olbla. fit . G J.&. 
Ja mr .. MIj:~ 
::~~\n.w: 
Sa il, Anti G r . 
Nornu C l,'dr 
Donald Ito-a , 
C b.ar knr ~ta l 
Ke l'lrW' th I ... " . 
Ce_ [)avu. 11 
OI W VIftU"M 
W'r"f trl i: WV ' 
Slu r k) O ...... n 
WUha m I . H. 
Vlwrlt L . lla 
St.rr y Suu rw 
C I., .. D. Ha y. 
Ronald tw. Horl 
Robe n J . Horn 
· P ltnc.t. A. Hor 
DoaaJd lJiran t 
Samm y Ne tl '" 
fltl cMrd Dun 
Albrrll .,.a.lt't 
J Y4lt tl HI,nch., 





Narbarue l Job! 
Koben Jlln~" 
Anpl.a Marie-
P reritU Gear) 
Carrnen C . J ( 
/)olo rc-I Joye. 
Janet Lou Cw 




Pau1da """ I 






AIJct .... u..n 
Larry 8 . Uno 
·Deborab ~oy 
Lou.1IL J . Lac n 
Leoa LaVen 
Gloria Jean I. 
".lILrynJ . .... 
Jotm $tIe1re1'l M 
Judltb ADD Gr 
Herbert Irolat'QI 
Joblll HolUoe ... 
JeTT), aa, li.4. 
Raymond Jtobr 
Naoc: y Jlne'" 
lAo ... Wacn.. 
Carolyn Sue ... 
NancyV~ 
Dee Ann MooI 
""'ry l...ou1a 
CeOI'., Cbar " 
IC Ub.T~ ROWf' 
M. ry Jean M. 
MI4e letne Ca 
troI l~I IUcM 
N l ct01l1 Ve n 
Dona ld Ne.btl 
Edtth 8. NIU 
Bart..ra Gall 
C heac.,.r J O __ 1 
P l u l. Ann 0'1 
h:t I OU lk 0 
M .. lh ""nn Ph 
Ot'l o r lll "aln 
° Dan l "M , . 
Pal'l1l-' l;I A . I' ;; 
R lla ,J'uliLpo. 
J O)tL' f- LUro.. 
J) a ... l d l l 'f ur 
~ 'y l ,· A . Woo-
I) ... ",... M4r ll· ' 
JOliepll Pau l I 
GC' rald WIl I'OI 
Wlllu mE . Ii' 
Ml na Rita I) 
Jo.n I fN1 Ih 
Mlrll rt'l5ha 
Mildred Rut h 
NeUw LUI;.l lIf 
Ha r rwf Lou I 
Non l K. Rose, 
J a c q ueline R. 
JUI I "'_'- R. 
Sha ron 10: . ) fI 
Rod~)' ~n 
(kbor a ll J.,.a , 
J une M. Sane 
Haul l rellL' 
Ho l la Srnlc- ", 
J o hn LL"'Otl Sb 
John "".nln 
Sherr) An n .... 
Vt'idl S. Sm ll 
M arjOHe Lyn 
Jetfl'1! Y Ward 
Ju4illl Kly Sri 
··Coret\l1l" C. 
Klr l!' n Lee 51. 
R05C'm. ry J ( .. 
Howl rd AUl5 u 
Connee Sben 
O .... 'd H.,... Sl 
Rooald Ce~ ~ 
Sbella Ru Slr 
Gerald A. Stro 
Barbara Elk'i 
Henry Joaptl 
MikeU Cbarl t> 
A upi at 24. 1968 DN!. Y ~Y,!,iiAH Pot· s 
It Degrees to ~Largest Summe~~ Class 
taciter - Ruth EIlet! Tbomu Gary Le.nJ)' Keirn Sidney Dale Haney Thom •• LJM Weakly Carol ADD Scadrto ta. Tury E. Tbomu Sheryl Talc:oa Kelbu Don w. Hurd Onld ClaftDCe Weber JwdyW.Tu~ 
II'" 
carole-Lee TbomJ*)n Thoma. Ed.ard KeD>, Larry W. HeDdr1Ck JoM JO«1Ih Weber Carolya Jeu TtiocM 
.no 
E ..... __ 
kM1 1. Keppler Howan1 HIlCb HOler Anchony J. WeNttt. Jr. ~r.'Y N&r1e Traau.er 
owler Enlyn CWft Tbom,.on Marte T. Kemahan Lee J.y Iiotrm.a Jamea Lewt. Wen. Vlytan lreDe Turner 
Fr)' Janet Lynne Tbo_peoIl James H. Ktnc.ade, Jr. WUI.lam Sc:ott lODe. Stepben. W. Whlaenbera Brenda AbdJ WU .. 
N Fulcoo Earell Jean 'noeS*>" ~~:e~~ Allen Wener ~tnl De:fti,ae: J. ZabcIcb ooa Leroy Marr1. Tbom".an, Jr . Jobn tr,Uct..e1 KUUan Roben I...ou.1a Z.wac.kl SdMeI .f Ted-lee 
JOlt .... re .. Jean Eiel~ T1berend wmlam Jowph ko..tte Kennedl C. Kramer 
Garber wum8' Oearmin ToIU_r Bnnto Thoma. '::ozlmor Donald Warreft Lee S ..... I.f BAC HEt..Oa Of !IC,IENC E 
'r GarlJ.n&tlowae ........ M . Tram Gerald Lft Kn"'ac Gene Earl .. .mew. 
rrt..onGH'DIta: Vlrs:,iala Kadu:yrl Martlerr), Trle&W'l' Dent. J . KWlkle CliftCon R. Michael 
Go. _____ 
k enneth Bradley BJftQa 
Giealer Jawl l...outR ~cb1ldon Uabt"r Cary Landreth Tbeodore Aftlhony Mleilnl J.me. Edward Cute 
el GUI Roberta J.net Vano.er Georp J . Lau.bner E. AOI'Iaki WWer BACiELOIl OF SOEHCE WW1am L.oaz.a CClIIUICU 
II GUleard Cbuyl Aaa Veutta ... ut .... Luar J erUd It. Moore l..e.laJMtG.EW. 
.... Su.aan eoua VtaceGt WUllam Hoyt Le .. t. l.uT>"-_ Mlchale 0.. All_ LAwreAC.e A1u GlbO 
· 1 Gil ... !loben AUea Vooclrak AnD l.-lDdemu Ed .. ant V. Nuuelman Jamora Pr.ac"' tArmb~r ::~~~A!:" ~~r Goolaby .,.bora JohI.Ma 'WOO Helma "'erTea' Lym LlIberland Thom .. Beman Pal. Nancy Jean B.ur 
p:.ewat.1 G.......,... 8eU7 M ••• ...,.,r Jolin Pnnc1a Hea.ry l..4»neraan 0 =-~.:.~ P acridll Pika enel Jame.a A, HeMOlI .. Cary Ila)'--t ..... r WWtaJn NalAID Lowe Keanedl Sr.efte 8eDo E",eDt: Barr" tt.I.IIIDarI 
C~ft -no .... a,W • ., ..., wart BurtOD "'abee EdmI.DS Joeepb Slteebw KChleen LouJ_ Be_ llooaJd LAber HUlaroca 
!~  carol ~ Walter IlouJd D. Waddo. ... at1oII Lamar Spnaaer J.oOe n A.. B nM\De r ,. CMI Ho .*-"~w.,.. 
--
O ... IdM.a.rw1IIStoc:t WU1an C. Bwacber Iloa&ld Au.aaeU l:arr 
:11 tnt ... [)oroGy ..... elb; Ilkhard Lee Waloael Pkrn-Ae8e T-n r:.eMedI WII)'M' Bun:)'Mltt lArry KeMetb J(erla), 
...... ".n,H. •• u. ee,..,r)' Paw ... alopy Terry N. TQJ"I'aU P.J1cla F. Bu. aooald Jamea l:roUtoeu l 
tun" ,_"E.,,_ Deaala Plern Malta" kobe.n Alu Walten .... ".,0IId Joeepta ~ JlOM w. l..opD 
• Harrta E ... r....-teW ... rfteld "NaJUn 1- W&ret WUltam H. Wfllll II P IIC:f1c.t l"boe .. ec-on C\&tt1a Gmr WcClu.ty 
Harrla 
C .... o..o_ J ..... Lorn .... nbI Jolla Ell Zehr San 0u1a1De Crowe l:dtb WerreU ... ~ne 
ldo Larry hJIt. 'WbItabr Mum. l...ouJ:M NuUnez SdMei.f Bu'-
Jo)"Ct: P.n1c1a o.ley llJ~d EftI'etI WWT.) 
,do", .... ,.. L. WlIk1uoD Pablo A. W urld&.I C..,.,. LMOeHa .... JobI! C"""tII Puckett 
...... ...... E .... WllUalu Carole Ana lhdr Wathen, saw- t<. DauII! C r&i& AlaD R&4Aoft 
C ....... I .. WU1Uau WWlam J...e. "azur BACHELOR OP SCIENCE Michael PhOJI 0 ........ Sba..abr La.I'.~ 
.nr ~l aow. W1WalM .. d .... Huacbd NcDonnouIb SIrM:lle, Lel.oy £k.a.. ScaAlefP •• ~
....a- AlrI,..t..o.WllJ.l&JM All_ Lwrle WcC"oore.m McGee Mob&nlmad Ile.::r.a Am mM:11 Sil:e-¥en Asbury P~rry T omm), A. Aoaa ~"""'Wn.. Joba t.kHale WUUam 1... Applepte: koben k. ".ny, Ir. EdWard E. SbalC'r ary 
a.&araM L Wi'- Cbrln ak:b.anS WcKenzie John Thoma. Bllran Clean E. Fo rd EdWard Sirablan 
.. -
-
Hue)' Dan WU- Jerald L,.. Weier Todd Porn. Barnea koland Allm GUI Jer r)' S. Stale)' 
SIItrJ,I, WUJer Wu.oa ~am~...=," La·rTJ J. Banle.a Sc..,ea Scoa: Gro .. AaJd&b 8eDuHI Stdk m KlKllo Joaa Ala..sel' Gnn:1l 
-
... yboune Wtalre, ~U4E.~\ .W1am~TallC',. 
Uader O. W1ater Gary WClIOdrDw WIDer Fredrkt ...n. ...... r Harry WWt_ Raine. 8.nK.e Vl1ac:eal T 00_'" 
U ... Jetfna.. LAI'OJIIl __ UV ... r W. WIcbad. WWe.r 0enn1. PM 8aumaft ~a Sue Hand Wa)'Dlt J. Ward 
J .... Roben A. Yen.1 POIIIp 1,_ Fra~UII C. 8eaaJ Michael A.. H.....an OU1d Alla.n W&I1ord 
....... 8ett}' L..ouia 2'..oftker ..... A.~ JobI! Bnuuao 8e1'~b J arne. Ed_arc! Hemanc)ez llc.ba.rd Jobo Welab&a.r 
~ JeMel! SM&II J .... Zurek .......... .u.._ Junes IIluMeU 8o&an Ionald Johli Huaectde Stanky All,. Wbeade), 
-
Nut:.W.~ laymoed S. Boetbron. Jr . lII.aI'1' s.n.a.eJ .... Y 1krua Yadawa 
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_SIU JlUtior S~phen Dtehl 
Designs, Builds Own Rifles 
In spite of the many rifles 
anUable today, Stepben B. 
Diehl, a 21 ,..,ar-old Junior 
from EvanstOn, We, prefers 
IX) buUd Ilia 0 .... , 
Dlebl, combInes mechanical 
apdIUde and aelCbectc 1PPre-
ciattcm to create his cusr:om 
~~III bla tniiaFliileft. In 
flrearms, wblch be said 
.&ned with Tv we.ems at 
the ..., of .Ix, Diehl haa de -
veloped Into a ftrarms per-
fect1oru... He mode bla first 
rifle at &Ie 16, and aInee then 
It'. been up ,W au the way, 
although he admits that the 
more be It:arnB about 
flrearm_, the more he 
realizes bow little he I:nows. 
Moat of b Ie guDamlthlng 
I:nowledge haa come trom the 
helping band of Joaepb L Dex-
rer, 313 Pecan !s.c.. •• retired 
Ollnols Central machinist. 
Diehl saya Dexter taught him 
most of what he knows about 
gunsmithing. Dexter Is known 
hs uthe old man who doesn't 
miss." 
Die hi' s IIecomplishments 
affirm his knowledgeand 
ablhty In making and shoot ing 
rifles. He kUled a groundbog 
a Quaner of a mUe away 
recently with a rifle he buUt 
last winter. That rifle is a 
AU..slar Softball Set 
An All-Star game between 
members of Cai'bondale and 
Murphysboro YMCA slow-
pitCh softball league Is sched-
uled for 8 p.m. Aug. 28 at 
Carruthers Junlo1" High School 
diamond In Murphysboro. 
The public Is Invited. 
high-powered .22-,.250 Rem-
Ington on wblcb fie labored 
i60ut 100 hours over a six 
month period. Its components, 
IncludlDI. 12x telescopic 
sight, coat blm about $250. 
He purslwled moat ofhls pans 
Indlvldually. A guDsmlth did 
the metal won:. Within six 
.~ 1>8 ~,IX) be able 
to cbamber and contour, or 
shape, hla 0;;" barrel. and 
perform the OCher metalwork. 
If hla .22-250 were avaUable 
on the madet, the retaU price 
would probaMybe nearly $500. 
Tbat I. reason enough (0 make 
our own rUle , if you bave the 
8k1lIs and time.. But Diehl has 
more important rea""BOna. 
SlJI>.e he Is a perfectionist, 
precla10n means more to him 
than price. 
Wit b his handcrafted 
specllj!, Diehl can regularly 
hit a hall Inch spot at 100 
yards. Mass produced rifles 
may reliably group their shots 
over an inch or greater spread 
at that distance. The other dis-
advantages of fact o r y -
produed rtfies are that they 
have .. s tam p ed" par ( S , as 
opposed to forged and milled 
units , and they are made with 
production quantity, rathe r 
than quality, In mind. Mass 
production eliminates the 
qualit y of hand-workmanship. 
and every stage of rifle con-
struction Is critical. The r ifl e 
cannot be any better than any 
single pan. 
" 
... .. ". 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ad ... rtl • • r. 
~NOW OPEN e. 4pmtolam??? 457·2921 
- - Giovanni's 
Pizza 
Italian Dinner-Spaghetti & Ravioli ._.~~. - , J 
IWlan Sandwicb-Beef & Sausage ('!!r , 
.\~1~ ~ 
owner 217 ,West 
Giovanni Dugbettt W.IDot 
In addltlon IX) making hi. 
own rifles, Diehl loads his 
own b!gh-powered cartrtdges 
for etgbt cent. pe~ round. In 
contr .... factory-loaded 
ammunit10n costS almost a 
quarter • round'. However. 
saving Is secondary for blm 
IX) the accur.cy derived from 
handloadln&.· := ::: 
Although Diehl I. DOt a btg-
game bunter, he does bunt 
woodchucks and crows. He 
generally disdains ~g ani-
mals; 80 be sticks IX) inan-
Imate targets for much of hls 
sboo<Ing. Refined accuracy Is 
his prim ary Interest In rifles. 
As a physical. emotional, 
and intellectual outlet. making 
rifles provtdes DIehl with a 
perfect hobby and a pleasant 
escape. But he is always eager 
to emphasize that handling 
firearms is "deadly serious 
spon." 
~ ~~~~A~ IItt~ 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibl . - Onlyl $2 .00 




30 Ibl. - Only SO( 
20 Ibl. - Only 3S( 
12 Ibl. - Only 2S( 
JEFFREY'S 
311 W. Main 
"" Two Author Tomalo Reeeareh Artiele 
"'kvIn HJIlyer, stU UooClato 
profe.lOr of plant Indu.rleo, 
and former graduate lltlldent 
C h • r le o Marr, Springfield, 
are Joint authors of a reeearch 
anlcle appeartng In the' cur-
SIU R~earcher 
To Head Study 
An sru researcher wU1 head 
a study-of manpower needs for 
Wioois 10 ca l governments 
Iro m 1970 to 1975. 
Tbomas J. Vocioo was ap-
pointed by public affalrs re-
search bureau director. DaVid 
T. KeMY. The study u; con-
ducled for the Illinois Board 
of Higher Educ.ation to de-
termine how colleges and 
universilies can help meet 
needs for lrained manpower. 
It Is financed by a $16.000 
grant from lhe federal Hous-
Ing and Urban Development 
deparunelll. 
Allan H. Lammers, a gradu-
ate student 1n governmenr. •• w 





The paper reporu experi-
mental procedureo and reo-
ouIta or a aNdy on "The 
Etrect of L1&br tnun.tq< on 
Pollination and PenUlzadon 
or Pleld and Greenbouae To-
matoes." HWyer and Marr 
compared three der,reeo of 
.badlng with full sunltghl on 
the productJon or tomaroe. In 
the greenbouae and the lIeld. 
As shading Incre • ...,d :he .01-
ume and quaIl t y of tomato 
fruit. decreUed. • 
pro~ct'~iiilll ______ ~:-~:::::::=::::::::::::' 
AYr.'uv<u HOUSING FOR MfN Of SlU 
w . Freeman 549·~ 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
THROUGHOUT -
You've mode it. grads. 
and we're proud of 
you! Soon you'll dis-
cover all your hard 
work was wortftwhile. 
Congratulations and 
good luck in your fu-
ture endeavon. 
315 Na lIJinois 
421 E. Main 
914 Wa Main 
••••• , u, "" DIJL. , ",,.TI I.H 1'",.1 
~iiCk,er-Cowboy Rematch to Top, Weekend 
" . ' 
117 lIoe _e1aled Prea. Tbe cOnfilct1Jl, ,ame In the oyer the olde r NFL In pre-
A remMCb of the National 
Football League'. dlvlalonal 
winner •• In lOO-deiree warm-
er weather, and a battle be-
tween American P_ba1l 
League Ude fa""rUes head-
line a lelD but e1 .. ay week-
end ellblbltlaD 8CIIedule. 
The NFL cbampbl Onal 
Bay Packers , and die Oallu 
Cowboy. club Saturday night 
III Dallu' CoaDn Bowl be-
tire a crowd of .. me 70,000, 
WIth added mUliona watchiDg 
on tel~101oD. 
AFL pit. the champion Oak- .. aeon play. 
land Raiders q:alnst the Kan~ S u nd a y'. I nte rl e alu e 
Ba. City Cblef •• who won the w r a n g I e Benda Cincinnati', 
year before. Bengals, without a ylctory eo 
Four lamea, are ..eeheduled far In the A FL, against the 
In the NFL Saturday. one In NFL Plttaburah Ste"lero at 
the AFL "I'd one matcblng In- Moraantown, W.Va. 
r.~I~":"d~~e:'INP~~!~ th!n A~~l=r ~~th .. t::n ~:.;~. 
IDd another CroBslng the and lost four prior to thlB 
league borders. _ weekeDd. Both KansaB City 
On Saturday, the A FL San and Houston are 2-'0 against 
01"", Chargen, wltb' John rival. of the older league. 
Hadl throWIng, take on the War mer weather lind a 
Lo. Angele. Ram •• attempt- couple of\ preeeuon jolts for 
"" 10 fatten the AFL'. edge the mlght)',\ackera give Dal-
Czech·Ru88ian Clash Spreads to Olympics 
LONDON (AP)-The Czecb-
ooloYak NatIoIao1 0 I Y m pic 
Commlnee w .. IDcllreetly re-
poned PrIda,.. hOY"" de-
c:Jded II> clemmel die exe1uo1oD 
of Ru •• la, Bul&arIo, East Cer-
mODy, HUDlary and Poland 
from die Mexico City Olym-
pic Gameo .. a rewlt of 
die ml1irary ~ of 
Czecno...,., IKIo. 
However. in Lauaan:ne, 
Swltzerlud, Col. John Weo-
temall. -=recuY-leneral of 
die Intemlltonal 01 ym piC 
Committee, aoId be had not 
received any ouch request nor 
ODy OCber demODdo tlr • boy-
cott of die Oct. 12-27 Games. 
In London, Gordon Pirie; 
tlrmer BrItIoh' Olymplc aur, 
declared on returnlllSJ"home 
from a holiday In Czecllo-
::":!:m~-: ~~::; 
eaetem bloc .-Id be banned 
from die OlympIcs." 
In O1 .. .,w. the Celtic F_-
ball ooc:cer Club. former hold-
en of the European Cup, sent 
a tel .. ram to the EuropelD 
p~ Union uraIDI that no 
we 8 t ern European eoccer 
team be forced 10 play against 
Hunaartan. Polish or RUssian 
tum •• 
The repon that the Czech 
Olympic decided to de-
mud of Rusala 
and Ito aatellltes from the 
Games came from the SWIos 
spons news agency, Sportln-
formation, wblch said It bad 
received it uvia an absolutely 
rellohle direct channel from 
Prague." 
The agency sad It was aaked 
to publish the new. heeaua 
Czecb otflclolo doubted wbetb-
er the com mlttee 1IfOuld be able 
10 communicate Ita decision 
la. part l.ans hope that the 
Cowboys may r eyer ee the 2 1-
17 Ylctory by Green aay In 
the NFL tllle game bot De-
cember. 
That lame was played In 
13 dear ... below zero ~nI­
perature compared with pre-
yAlllng 9O-dearee heat In Dal-I... ' 
Qulinerback Don Meredith 
'!W stan at qua~erb.ck tOI 
the Cowboys. to be relieved 
by Jerry Rhome. Sait Starr 
will be '" die ~e.fOr the 
Packers. wbo hue loot ex-
hlliltlon game. II> both the 
New Yon Gianta ud tbleqo 
Bears unde r new Cooch PhU 
v i ctories (Iv!: r M lnne f¥J{~ ~nd 
St. Loul . 01 the NPL. 
With Cotton David.". em the 
Injured walyed 11 ",_ til<: lIal6-
ers will probably use Geo rge 
Blanda as backup quanerback' 
for Daryle Lamdnlca. 
T he Clevelmd Browns take 
a 2-0uhlbltlon record against 
tbe Satnts at New Orlean s 
In a Saturday nIght game. 
Benguon. 
Hank Sttam. Kan ... City I Den'lCl'lstratl 
bead coach, b .. blDted be may 
uee Jacky Lee at quarterback 
/Dr sea.onlng purpoee.1n 
place of the Yeteran Len Oa_ 
who the Chiefs II> 
Dai-Iy, Egyptian Classified Action Ad,s-
FOR SALE 
CLauifMld Ada. SpAce 1D • wtdeJy 
read paper. Poe pod .-eMu pul 
)'OUr ad La lOda., at the O&lly EO'P-
tlaa. rr .... ). 
Gott c1ubL. Braad ..... Dew.!' ~d.. 
~ ~/~~ CDftr. Sdl f~ ~ 
AIQqUe .. , .... retu.r1lllld from Pe_-
.yl ..... wt1h ... IR&t ~. 
l..ota 01 pnm1t1n • am.a..U table. 
.,. .. .oc:.k.. kop by PoU~. 1/ 2 
adJe .-: of £meraJd LaDe OIl C bau-
taUIIIIIII.o SA6l7 
==...~~~7~1~ 
.... Poner Bro.. T ire C.IIla". 114 
N. 0Ibala. 8A 617 
B4nD. .uIIIe ; bod. c.be-. ntdry, ead 
t&bIa.. Pbooa 6I4-<U61 before 5 p.m.. 
BA 633 
Are. ac.reaae. I or 20 ac.rea k>-
c.ated .autb at C arlxJndaJe at! C e4&r 
C red: Iloed. Laqe t1mber. crop laad. 
b4b dention attorda view of C edu 
Crect Valley, Sm.a..u ~ at tbe 
ed&e at ereck no.. ,.ear round.. 
Sand.8looe OUlcrope fro m bUlaide aDd 
erect becU. C lty water . DLluraJ ...... 
Phone 5. 9-14.9. a _ 635 
305 Superllawk 66 Scrambler . ban 
aproc.ket. Needa .ome won.. )49-
6n9. 611» A 
19~ Pord V5. atandard trana. Good 
condluon, $ 100. Call 457-4000.. 61061. 
8 J: 42 Elc.a.r. Air COnc1llioned..c.arpet . 
hilly furnlabed. Call 5.9-1995 atter_ 
DOODa or eY~ 6107 A 
BWCk. 1960. eactne • body JOOd. 
I bed. 21 loeb raa. Car top c:an1er. 
MUM MiL Call ~49~169 any dme. 
6111,A 
!~ :~1~~ ~;W~61~~ 
1965 Y.maha "'65 Wltb be1met, Good 
coad.l.dOa., $125. CaUs.9-2M7. 6117A 
=~ ~:='$~~t9-'i~: 
6 U trA 
Tbe Dally E~ reeenes the rlgbt to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on CADCelled ada. 
19b4i Cort'&1r CDny .. $400 or be« oller. 
Call ~l before 11 or alter 6-
- • 6120 A 
9,000 BTU air condtdoae.t. Bo&cta 
.... 2 !:DOL ok!. $200 ....we. leU 
for $165. See at ~ W. Oat, Tr . l , 
C'4&k. 6129 A 
1957 wp. "ambler. OrtPMl owner, 
rIIOG-OPUauac aJ.r coad. $ llO. 457_ 
f990. 0130 A 
tHo New Mocwl tra1ler, 10 J: SO. E:l-
oel1ell: CODClldon • Iocatioa. F ro ... Tr. 
Pt.. , '1. P~""nl Hllll\d. 5-49-2371. 
oll l A 
19S6 t n.1kr, 5 II 42, carpeted, a.l.r 
CDnd. Call 457- 8201 mer 5. bUl A 
Seu al.b..Ima, )'OW" J)'m auu. or old 
paperbaCk.a. Get .arne extu mone y 
to buy brW &\IPPUea. Place a c:.1a.u1-
Ued ad WU.b Tbe oaU y E,ypuan, 
(T-.f5) . 
57 Cbny coaY'En.. New p&1nl, top, 
327 enc1ne l trana. Wbite naupb)'4e 
interior. maaa. l tACh. ssao or beat 
offer . C all 995- 22 43 ewen1rlCa. b1J.3 A 
AU condll1oner. Hoc.polnt . 10,000 
8TU, 2 mo. old, I yr. warranty. 
.S49_44 73. bl34 A 
65 8r1d&:eatone SOc.c and belmet. $ 100. 
Call 985- l129 alter 6 p.m. oilS A 
1%1 F alcon St.llonw.gon.Rlmagood. 
$ 100. 457.2087 . 61lti A 
1%5 Dod.&e Dan. 8. a;tan4ard uana., 
aJ.r coDdWoned, 13,000 mJleL CIU 
549- 11 73 .fter ~ p.m. 6 139 A 
61 Ford. EII:.ce Ueru coDc1Jtton, 0 cyl_ 
inder, $1 95, Call Stroua , ~49-3820. 
6 140 A 
8lcycle . Men' . 26", larlD but.e,. 
Bea, offer. Call RJch, 549-5994 or 
453-2092. 6 14 1 A 
Carboadale. Farf1&l ampWIer, ODe 
year old. SeWna lor- I\alt of onpnal 
price. caU 549-3141. 6 143 A. 
10 :l 50 Air condo traUer ID uce.u.HIt 
cond. Bath' haU. 437.~ 149. 6 145 A 
FOR RENT 
U. i ...... ity ........... , .... 1,. ttt.e.1I 
• i.,l ........................ _.t ll •• 
I. Ac~ LI," " C.., .... . . ,1._ 
c:.....-.ctfw .... Ic:. .. _.' ... ' iI ... ' ....... 
~. "".1 .. OHlu . 
Ha....e • room, bouae, or • c;GI:ILl'acl 
you wane to renl7 J-.e' tbe atude .... 
know .-bert: eben I.a .-CC ..... U ... .ble. 
Tbe Owy E,ypl..l.I..b, (T _48) 'f.. ope.tI 
hom 1_5. &0 plac.e your Id now IDd 
.. a tch rtR reau1~. 
Vl.l.I..qe Re .... a . Appr oYed houa1ns l or 
Iradaatel, unOerJladu.llee upper -
c1aumen. E1CC llent loutioaa. Apu •. 
bouR. .Dd trailera. Some .tIare -
:r~~ 0:r,.':~a. 41 7 We&l8~~ 
Acc:.omoa.t:Sona lo r ~ men .,tb c.a.rl. 
PartJ.lII ~ce, ~1I'C privUeaea. 
Phcu. 549- 152l . 88 596 
Need IlouaUll7 UftI....euuy .ppro.,ed 
~1rw.. m&.le. leU1.a.le. Room • 
board, $297/ lffl. All ut1L lDc... Ph. 
549-3397. 88 aoe 
Traller •• Warned couplu,g:ra.cl.at.u-
!kllla, Jr •• , ~r . men. AU prtc.ea. 
C buck' l ReNaJa. 104 S. Marlon. 549_ 
3314. 880lQ 
Shawnee House 1\&, fine F.U ~ce. 
lor me": none belieI'. Optlonal me.lI. 
aa:, W ... Freeman, OClaU • • 5i _2032 
or 549-3849. 88 020 
Available S-epl'. I . LArge room . lingle: 
oc.c.4P&ncy. male iUd, Ilode m pre_ 
le rred. Flrepl.c;e , leieY1l1on, Ill' con· 
c1Jlloned. S02 W. F l'\·~rrnr.n • • ~ 7. <l 9 <11. 
88022 
Room s for upperc a •• men , gradu_ 
alea. 1ln&le 1£ c1ol.lbLu. 00 1 S. u ru-
ftraJt )' Ave. Phone 457.2302. 88 023 
C'c1ale houlietraUera. Atr coDd. i 
bc1rm. I SO/ mo •• utLI. Stlrtltl& Se", . 
I, 2 mi. I rom e&mpu&. married or 
grad. RudeN • . Roblnaon Rentala. P h. 
~49- U3l. 88 b25 
C'c!&h bouaelraUer. Air cond., 
12 II:. 60, 2 bdrm. $UO/mo •• unl. 
StartlD& Sept. 1. 2 m i. f roq, campua, 
mar(ted or &r.d •• t u4enta. Roblnaon 
Remala. phone 549-lMl. 88 6Jb 
Rooms fo r male RUOenla. SlOO/ qrr. 
cao. to campu. , cookIna. 513 S. 
8e....ertda;e, 4~7:7'6P. F.U, Wlr. Spr. 
88629 
1.0001 Witb cootull prtYlJeae .. Jr. 
Sr. or grad prL 6&-4-2115 after 
!I;30. 886.30 
SleqJtrw room In prtYate home be. 
rween Wlnkle r l Murdaie for I or 
2 non-amokJ~ m.le p-ac1. Rude .... 
$a.!i jteTm, llnal~ ; $1J5, double. )49-
4104 . 88636 
Maater bedroom, prL.,ate abower-
bath lor faU term to male IMtnK-
tor. lflqW.re al 1(X)9 Sk)'Une Dr1Ye . 
88637 
Newly r e modeled modern I bedroom 
Ip:. •• Complete ly carpeted Lnc.lIoldltl8 
bath and kllchen. Refrt&eralor . ranee 
and water huruabed.. $1 VI per month. 
Cootact Car~e Sa 't'l."Ia • Loan. 
)(JO w. Main. ~9-2102. 88 MO 
F.ll quane.r n'm" a, Apanmenu, 
~ rabOrch. are.a' CartUYtlle. 7 lett. 
Eckn Home. at A.merlc.a, office: 1/ 2 
mi. ua 01 SaY- Wan on &1 . 13 • 
next to Eppa VW . Ph. ~9-6012. 
8 8 (HI 
Want I rial , e u y. c.beap .. a y 10 
lei 11,000 people know your rW:c<U 1 
CommWllC&te throucb tbe 0&11)' EIY~ 
[Ian cl.aa.a1ttod .da. 
FaJL. Men Jradl., SrI .• J ra. Small 
dorm. SIU approved. Plena.Dl HJU 
Rd . Ideal fo r b compadble ~loIdentl. 
See to appr«-J.I ~ . Pb.. . ~7_«58,1ro(r 1. 
C I.l' r befor e J p.m. or aftu 7 p.m. 
00588 
Fill . SI~le room private nome, male 
"ode", or leseber. Qs.5 - 2203. 6 142 B 
Trwera. I one beQroom and one 2 
bec1rooro , IWO mJle. north at C·4ale. 
Couple. referred. C IU 457_8555. 
~ 6144 B 
TraUer on l:.UI Pa.rk lor Fall qtr . 
10 II SO. AU ,;.ondI I IOned. 86i . 24!1!1. 
bUO 8 
HElP WANTED 
:~~~lIe~.r~~ s ::~.eC~: 
taCt Mr. Cro •• ln . 1 549-Ub8 or 
S49-297~, 8C Ml 
Babya1rte r. hill II me lor 13 montb 
old. Own tranaporutlon, 457_2257. 
b l l7 C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Topkopy for qu&l1ty them, dla-
_rudOna. Type Ienalon and wor r y 
free OD pluuc muter .. tS1-57$7. 
BE'" 
Let u..t)'pe aa:lp:r1.Dl)'OUrtenD 
paper, tbeata. Tbe Author's Oft'lce, 
114 1{2 So 0llDnla. !H9-6Q1l. 8 E .s7b 
A ChUd'. World Pre-Scbool. 1100 
Weal "'Wow '.t 8ID, Bry&nJ. C'daIe. 
New bulld.Irw~-J be. 
_a.lODa. Summer aDd fall r ep.aua_ 
don IIOW. Write for IRformadoa. 
8E 413 
TI:Ie. Eaucauona.l NurRry Scbool res-
u terine DOW _tol' c.om1t!c yr . C h1l-
dan. 3-5. Enriched c ce&u9'c prae-. 
loretp l.a~ lnaI:rvcUOQL Ph. 
4 ~7_SS09. 8E ~ 
Aat uyone . DaUy EI)1JtJ&II ada let 
relult •. Two Unoea lor one c1a y only 
'00, 
Wed.dlJ:ll lmott.adona, $10.so per 100. 
MofOl1"Rmmed D&J*tna, $2 per 100_ 
8lrklmlz GI ' I "'&n. 204 S. UL. C '4ale . 
BE DI ~ 
Need I rI~7 Any ~ 01 !I '-An Dy 
fo r IIX I mJk per per!104. $30 to 
Chicago, $15.80 to 81oom1,.wn. 
$ 1 4~ to SprlJlilO.e.ld, $ ~.so 10 Wo-
linI: or ."ywbere d~ )'Our p-oup 
. ,nla 10 10. CaU 549~12. 8E 631 
WANTED 
We buy • acU uaed furnJ.tur~ .• PboDt 
~ . 9_17S 2 . SF ~93 
Used men' 5 bicycle . C aU 453-2l5-4 
c1a y. 457-MM IIIgbl. BFb39 
Ga l lo abare apt .... 01 Sept. U . 
$80/ lDO«h. Write J anie Howell, 371b 
Lynnwood, Peo.rt.a , QL Olb l4. 6U7 F 
Rcum and IX>ard lor p~t.tnge:_ . Own-
er movtna to Wdye rlu y baud'll. For 
dLtalhi, La ll . ~'_208i. 6138 F 
Male grad. to 8har~ 1 rm •• pt.. Witb 
.... me . Air cond., p&r~, modern ar. CaU 549_2992. b147 F 
' . ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Announce mecd",~ lP'and ope.w.a. 
.uct.lOM, bake .alla, '-Ar ... abe •• 
rumma.a;e wes, boot " lea:. paUt1cal 
.nnouncemelUa, .nd apan e\"DDlS-
Place. ctua.1fted In tbt Annowace-
m~ column. Lee u.. know wbat'. 
__ I 
P.,.,' 
5 .SlU -GY'!!inasls Aim 
I:;-- . Fo~' Olympi~ stardom BROOICI...INI!, Mu •• CAP 1-Amazlnl Bob Luu of Cbe Unl-v.rally of SoudIem Calilomia contloued on die UPN' warpadl 
by beat101 U.S, Oayla Cup 
ace Ciarl: Graebner 6-4, 7-S, 
6-4 Friday In adY~1n1 to 






The tenalon Is rill ... to I 
high puk for five SIU gym-
nast.. Their goal: ' a benb 
on the U.s~lymplc team. 
One man.-Fred Dennis, and 
four wome!!. Joanne Huht-moto.1..l'~"'~. SueR~er. 
and Terry Spencer will rep-
reaent SIU In the final Olym-
pic try-oUt. Aug. 28-30. 
DeMls "ill go to Lo. An-
geles and .Iry for one of the 
places on the elallt-man elite 
team. He r l!cently qualjfled 
for the ' flna"" In a pre~o:tal 
at Peru! Stare with a IIC<)re of 
104.40. 
!';rom !hI' trlala, the me~ 
will '" directly to the 'Air 
Force Academy In Colorado 
Sprl ... s, Colo., for some bI&b 
altitude tralnl .... 
"I think that Dennis will 
make the team, U Coacb Bill 
Meade said. "Since the first 
trials In Louisiana, Dennis has 
Improved over 50 per cent. 
Compedtlon fortbemenwlll Coach Herb Vosel commented 
begin on Oct. 21, wblle!be when asked If hi. quartet w .. 
WOmcJI will begin their coat- ready, "U tbe glrla moIte .. 
peUtiCO • .Ion tbe next daY ,. - good sho~ on tbe flrat two 
" days, the y 11 have a good 
Tbe women, will 10 ..,-1,0 ... 
Beacb, Calif., for their trial. 
and out of "I''9Rl ~ women 
vying ror th..- Olympic team, 
eight wW'bel ~cted. 
M.\!\s1 ... from the Olympic 
U'laI 'aalon ,,111 be SIU'. Donna 
Schaenzer, a • h 0 0 -III ~Iec­
tIon, wbo Injured both of ber 
arms in a falldarlngpracttce . 
C.1ec1entiala-wlse, tbe SIU 
gymnasts have a long U.t of 
~':rm~r;stl,., J~;;eSt~:n~ 
Worlcl Game8team, 1967-1968 
All-American and 1968 Col-
legiate American Bar C bam-
pion. UncIa and Sue are All-
American selections. 
UNo matter how ready you 
are, you stUI gel 8 h 00 k," 
chance of makt", tbe team." 
Tbe women'. trials COnafBt 
of twO days of compulsoryex-
erelses and two days of op-
(lanaI exercises on the four 
requited events. 
to "~sk~a~o ~~':: ~n:,~.:r~ 
choose Joanne," Vogel said. 
"She 1s the mOBI consistent 
and steady in all four events 
of the group. 
Lutz, who will be 21 next 
Thursday, overwbelmed die 
1967 U.S. CU/Uler-up In Ju. 
92 minutes on !be ahaggy turf 
at Longwood. 
Lutz upset David Cupper 
Clift Richey and top-foreign 
seed Bob Hewitt of South Af-
rica en route to the semi .. 
finals. 
Army Lt. Anhur A.he set-
tled down after a shaky start 
and defeated Allan Stone of 
AU8tr;llla. 
Highway 13 - Eatt 
Ph: 457 -2184 
Impact. 
W readers in Condition 
"Every kJd that's In the 
t~ 1al will have to put out four 
good days of concentrated ef-
ton (0 mate the ream,'f Vogel 
sald. uThe pressures at this 
m~t will be very .tlff, but I 
can say If aU four girls per-
form up to their ablUty. re-
lax and take the competition 
In tbelr ..JJtrlde aU four of the 
girls could mak~ the team..." 
And 80 one more group ot 
SIU athletes set QUI 10 conquer 
another goal to add [0 lbe 
growt"i collection. 
... tJuu'. ",Iaat ,.ou ~el 
",ilIt Dail,. ~tUua 
Chu.ifud .of do. For Gaines Competition Little Caesar's 
Condltlontna;, accorc1iJ\g to 
Bob Roop met. ~-Kr1stoff, 
will be the determl6lng ractor 
In the wrestllDg a.mpetltlon 
thi8 year our,... the Olympic 
Gamea at MeXiCO City. 
Krtatoff aDc! Roop, botb pro-
cIiIct~ 01. SIU WX;_U ... Coach 
11m W likiil8OD. "ill repte8eRt 
!be United State. and !bey fig-
ure the man who I. In shape 
will bring home the gold 
medaL 
"We both have a chance to 
go to Mexico City and come 
home with a gold medal," said 
Kriatoff, who gracluated from 
Southern after an OUtstanding 
mat career, "but ttboU&down 
to condltlonlng-wboever Is In 
shape w111 wtn. U 
With that In mind, Kr18torr 
and RC!!lP bave been working 
OUt in sru·s Arena every week-
day, and sometimes twice over 
the week.ends, to prepare for 
lbe rigors they'll face In the 
B41seball President 
Absolv~s Pitcher 
CINClNNA TI (AP) - 0 a v e 
Bristol, manager of the Cin-
cinnati Red., . ald Priday that 
at the request of President 
Warren GUe. of the National 
League he produced a tube 
of Vasollne and two slippery 
elm t a bl et s he said were 
Jarred from the clothing of 
Chicago pitcher PhU Regan. 
~~.-h1gh altitude In Mexico Supreme 
"Wben we leave here to re-
pen to tt&lnlng camp we ex- R 0 a' 5 t Be. f pea to go hard for 27 m1n- __ _ 
~r:'d .. ~O':; ~~o~: ? IS and w ic h, 5 
long, we'll be alright because 
tbe time for a matcb 18 only pi ...... ft 
nIne-mtqute8." ~
Kristoff, who has already 
gained International notoriety, Spa 9 h e tt i 
I. the U:S. entry In the free- --
8tyle clas.. Roop, marking Now Q!!.. first yenture intO tbe in-
ter_lonal ring, Is a Greco- Delivering 
Roman entry. thI~~b 7;:t~i~I~%nt~ foli~~: ~Axfter 5. 
Ol,ym pl c training sl teat Ad-
a m s State Colle ge . Alamosa, 
Colo. The e levation there ts 
comparable to Mexico City·s. 
There is a sUght chance - r 'C~ I .. ~ 
• 
Try it. 
Come in, or use 
the handy classifi.d 
ad form b.low. 
although both admh it' s s light 
indeed-that they co u 1 d be ,::C~AM=P=U=S=SU=O=P=P~I;:N:G:C:EN=:T:E:R~!:======================~ 
ousted from the U.s. training r 
camp by challengers . 
U But the number two men 
would have to oeat us TWice, " 
Kristoff said. " and (hac's not 




S.I,U. Students Go 
for Qual ity Service 
OPE:N 6:30-10:00 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED ADVE~T!SING RATES 
( II(jnlmWh-211."r. ) 
1 DAy ........ ... ................ .. H f p .. , IIn ~ 
3 DAYS .. \CO" "' '' ''U''. ' ........ 6S .. ,,.,, II"", 
5 DAYS · ( Co nuo cu{1 ... ) ........ • h 1"" I ,,, .. 
DEADLINES 
• "0. 0\"" Sal • ..s .. tWO da,.. prlo ' 1o publ lC . i/o n . 
T\I"' • . • d. .. . ..... f""" • . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· Co-mpl .. l f' . .. ,·" o" a \-5 ... ,nc b oa.ll p ,,, '" p .. " 
·P .... "I ,n .... l C APIT AL LET TER S 
0 0 1'101 .. . .. arpa •• 'r a p a c .. fo. " ..... co .. . , ,,," 
SIII, p .pa c ... ~I """, .... f'd . 
Co.." an y p a rt o r .. I, " ...... flUl I." .. 
°Won .. " ' .... no . I><' , .. 1_".,,, If .,d t. <:on .. .. II .. d . 
' 0 ... 1), EUp " an r~ ... ..". .. o th .. q llht 10 .... Je c . .... , . 
.d .. r MI . ,nll cop y 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
.... a il or der +0"", ..... rh , ... ,nCln ce 10 Do il.,. Egyp lion, Bldg. T . • , SIU 
"AME ____________________________________ ~~~~~DATE------------
ADDRESS PHONE NO . 
0'''''''' Offered 
D Enle"oinment 0 Want.d 
DHeip Wgnted 
3 RUN AD 
0 1 DAY 
OJ OAY' 
D ' DAYS 
.tl u w j d _ y o lor . d 
,., 0'. " ,I m .. l .. d 
4 CHECK EN CLOSED 
FOR ---,,----:-:-_ T o .,"' . 0.' '0" . 
